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The many friends, personal and politi-
cal, of Congressman Coffroth, at present In
Washington, and Heiily, of
Altoona, will be sorry to learn that both gen-
tlemen

'

are on the sick list, though we trust
seriously. Mr Coffroth's disease is said j

be pneumonia.
Scott Stains, an employe at the Altoona
C'o.'s rolling mill, had two of his rihs

broken on Friday evening last by being
struck with a pair of tongs by a fellow work-
man named Samuel Carson, who was sub-
sequently arrested and held in S300 bail to
answer at court.

Th- - people of f 'herrytrep did net attend
CarrolKown railroad meeting in any
numbers, as was anticipated, and the

reason why is that "there's a tide in the af-
fairs ,.f men w hieh, taken at the flood, leads

to" Marietta and other points along the
Susquehanna river.

The little "Game of Fifteen" played the
day against the new postofflce building

Altoona has brought down anathemas
and deep upon the devoted heads of

rash but honest gentlemen w ho had the
temerity to sign the protest against the
sought for improvement.

"Dimes and dollars, dollars and dimes;
empty pocket, the worst of crimes, has a

caused the collapse of the Sunday Times,
which, like "that good old soul," Mr. Grimes,

given up the ghost and furnished an ex-
cuse for the palming off upon a patient pub-li- e

of these shocking bad rhymes.
Mr. Timothy Farrell, whom wc knew
many years as an honest, peaceable and

conscientious citizen, died of consumption
his home in Altoona on Friday evening ;

The Call says he told his "family on
Friday morning that he would die at six
o'clock that evening, and he did die shortly

five. I

About this time of the year, whei. people
getting ready to clean house, many tlieie

no doubt, who will want 10 buy new
carpeting, and as V. S. I'.arker and Bro. have

large and in fact the only assortment of
carpets in Ebensburg. it will behoove such,
persons to give them a call. Stock high and
prices low.

If Brother Brainard,'of the Curwensviile
Times, understood us a.s meaning "such
abominable sentences ns the last one," in-

stead of "such abominable sentences as at
times," which the types in some myste-

rious way made us say in our last issue, he
a correct conception of the idea we wish-

ed to convey.
We learn from the Altoona Daily Sun
Mr. Charles Simon, tiie popular cloth-

ier, 'has removed his store from the corner of
Thirteenth street and Eleventh avenue to

Eleventh avenue, and has on hand a
stock of clothing, gents' furnishing

goods, ete., which he invites the public to
and inspect.
Sheriff Griffith and his deputy, Harry

Kinkead, started for Pittsburir vesterdav
morning with Andrew Mallatt and Patrick
Flynn iii charge, the former (that Is Mallatt)
being en route for the penitentiary for a term

three years, and the latter, who was ad-
judged insane, being consigned to Disnont,

lif;: it may be.
f.ieut. S. A. Shoemaker, the youngest

the well known Shoemaker brothers of
ace, who is now in T'tah as an at- -

he. if not chief, of the Pa vinastei 's
Department, L. S. Army, in that territory,

placed us under obligations for a bundle
late papers, both Gentile and Mormon,

published in Salt Lake City.
A man named Nicholas Wikenbach fell '

the mould bosh at the Edgar Thompson
works, Braddock, Pa., a couple of

weeks ago, and was so terribly scalded that
died 11 few days after. Having been

thoughtful enough to take out a policy in an
accident insurance company, Ids wife will
receive a thousand dollars from that source.

Col John A. Lemon, of Hollldaysburg,
oiue more emerged from his room, to

which he was confined forseveial weeks by
severe attack of rheumatism, and it is fair
presume that he is now, as heretofore, ru-

minating on his chances for election to tiie
ollice of Auditor General as to which
chances there is a decided room for improve-
ment.

Messrs. S. B. Corn & Co., of Altoona,
whom we have no hesitation in recommend-
ing to the liberal patronage of our readers,
knowing as we do that they will deal justly

all who favor them with their custom,
have just opened a branch store in Johns-
town, where their honest goods and low
prices cannot fail to recommend them to

buyers.
It is a poor county that can't afford a
Court House every fifty years, provide 1

needs one, and as Cambria is not a poor
countv and as the present Court House was
built in ts.io, she certainly can afford the
outlay now, especially ns we are assured

the new building is to be a substantial
not a gaudy one much for use and little

ornament. So mote it be.
Commissioners Campbell and Davis are

Ho'.lidaysburg as we co to press on Thurs-
day, but whether for the purpose of buying

new Court House in that place and re-

moving it to Ebensburg, or with the inten-

tion of examining it thoroughly and model-

ing our own after it, barring, of course, its
imperfections, and it has a few, everybody

at liberty to judge for himself.
Muling Edward, a Karen, who has been

this country for a number of years ob-

taining an education, and who intends to
for Burmah next month, will lecture in
First Baptist church, Altoona, on Thurs-

day evening next, on the subject of "A Bird's
View of Burmah and its Inhabitants."

any of our readers ara carin' to sec and
hoar a Karen, now is the time to do it.

The "jay-todd- " who dishes up the Eb-

ensburg news for the Johnstown Tribune
when there is any to dish up, and who draws

his imagination somewhat when there
ain't, is a little premature, to say the least,
about the future intentions and purposes of

editor of this paper, who may possibly
for many years to come and finally die

Ebensburg for all that is yet definitely
known to the contrary.

The hour for commencing the fourth
grand entertainment of the Newman Liter-ar-y

and Dramatic Society of St. Francis'
Colleee, Loretto, has been changed from 7

o'clock in the evening till 3 o'clock in the af-- !

ternoon of Monday, March 21Uh. Admission
price, ''"i cents. The exercises cannot but
prove interesting, ir.sti ucthe and amusing,

and those who have the tini - to spare and
do so should not fail to attend.
A young man named Henry Ruff, whose

parents reside at George's Station, West-

moreland cou;;ty, was nearly sawed in two,

and of course killed instantly, 011 Saturday-last- ,

at a!tsburg, Indiana county, where he

was employe at a steam saw mill. The
horrible accident resulted from a misstep
made by the unfortunate young man, and
which precipitated him against acircular saw
which was revolving at the time with light-- ;

g like rapidity.
n intoxicated man named Douglass

'

was on Friday last, enticed to what is known
"t.ospei nin, in .vii."""". v j -

Fatty" ' Ward and two youthful associates
just as depraved, and there stripped and
robbed of his pantaloons and hat and five

dollars in money. Young Ward was arrest-

ed next day and afte ft hearing before
Recorder Oreevy was required to enter into
bonds in the sum of to appear at court

; and answer for the crime.

- J 1.
days a large number of rafts passed by on

! their way to market The wind on Friday i

made it difficult to steer, and quite a numbor
of rafts were "stoved" and stuck in conse- -'

quence. Some landed along the way to
avoid disaster and wait until the wind ceased,

Susan B. Anthonylis to deliver a lecture
In Johnstown, on Wednesday evening next,
on the subject of "Woman Wants Bread,
not the Ballot." It may be that she intends
to say "Woman Kneads Bread," c, but
whether she does or not, we advise such of
our readers as wish to see and hear a lady
whose history, falsely we believe, is some-
times spoken of as being contemporaneous
with that of the Pyramids, to be on hand at
the time and place indicated above.

Charles Elvin, the chap who robbed Mr.
J. T. Hughes, of Johnstown, and who was
arrested on Monday last in Lancaster, as no-

ticed in anothei column, had a nearing before
Esquire St raver of the former place, on Wed-- ;

nesday forenoon, and failing to find bail in
the sum of $1,000, as required, was brought
here the same night and located in our coun- -'

ty jail by Chief-of-Polic- e Harris. F.lvin has
been a resident of Johnstown for a coupleof
years past, and lias a wife aud three children
still living there.

Tt is to be hoped that the acoustic prop-- ,

eities of t'.ie old court room, when it passes
away, will be transmitted in all Its power
and purity to the new one, for it is said to be

fact by a gentleman of large experience in
such matters, that with the exception of the
Senate and Representative chambers at Har-- '
risburg, he knows of no apartment anywhere
in which the human voice, and indeed all
other sounds can be heard more audibly and
distinctly than in the audience room of the
Cambria county'court house.

Having been on the farm offered for
sale in our paper to-da- y by Mr. Win. 1!.

Geis, f Salinu, we can sav that we were
favorably impressed with its location and
home-lik- e appearance, and as we are assured
that the farm would not be sold were it not
for the fact that the owner wishes to give
up farming and spend the balance of his
days with his sons in Salina, we are eon-- j
fident that any one who has the money to
invest and wishes to locate In Kansas, will
never find a better opportunity. See notice
in another column,

The banking house of Collins, Johnston
A Co., in this place, as will be learned by a
card in another column, has passed into the
hands of Messrs. R. L. Jolms'ii, F. A.
Shoemaker, Dr. M. J. Buck, (of Altoona.)
and A. W. Buck, the present and foreveral
yeaispast efficient cashier of said institution.
Tl.e new firm consists of gentlemen well and
favorably known, and that the bank under
their management will be conducted on
honest business principles, as heretofore,
there are few if any, we presume, who will
be disposed to doubt.

A correspondent of the Altoona Cull
writing from Williamsburg. Blair county,
gives our young friend and patron, J. D.
Hicks, Esq., of Tyrone, a well deserved
boost in the following handsome style : The
only candidate the Republicans of this town- -

sil'P sa' they svill support for the district at- -

torncyship is Mr. J. D. Hicks. Although he
has a local habitation and a home in Tyrone,
he. is also one of the most prominent farmers
in tliis township, as well as one of the most
popular young men that comes to the town.
We hope he will get the nomination and
know he will Vie elected if he doe.

A in. te from Mr. ('has. A. iancrbcin, of
Chest tow nship, informs us ef hid intention
to put in his Lest licks at the coming Demo-
cratic county convention for the nomination
for Frothonotary. Chaiiey is an active, en-

ergetic and popular young Democrat, and
having made his political bow on a former
occasion, he comes to the front now fully
known to the Democracy of the county. He
and I unit. John Lynch, of Summitville, and
w ho, by the way, is the peer of Mr. Langbein
in every respect, are the only gentlemen thus
far whom we have been authorized to men-
tion in this connection. Either of them
would fill the bill to perfection.

When a correspondent writes on the sub-

ject of education it is to be presumed that
he is capable of expressing himself clearly
and intelligently without the aid of the
"printer man," and while we are far from
saying that our correspondent, "X. Y. Z ,"
has not succeeding in doing that, we don't
feel like publishing his communication rer-f'itit- n

et litr.rnl nm et punctiwtum, nor do we
wish to undertake tochange, alter or amend,

'

without such privileges being granted by
the author. Hence we hold it over until

I

next week, and in the meantime, if publica
tion is still desired, will he pleased to have
more light on the school trouble to which he
alludes.

An old man named Speedy was struck
by the engine of the Johnstown Accommo- -

dation between Braddock and Hawkins'
station, on the P. R. R., a few days aco,
and as n consequence made a speedy exit '

from the track, being knocked a considerable
distance, but fortunate!' alighted on his
feet, and, as the Braddock Tim assures us,
sustained no further injury than a broad
grease spot on the back of his coat. Con-

sidering the age of the old gentleman, about
70 years, the Times thinks his escape was
truly a marvelous one, though why it would
not be equally marvelous if he was twice as
old, or wasn't half the age he is, that paper j

don't stop to explain.
One of the finest houses in Indiana

county, located at Reed's Station, four miles
south of Indiana borough, and ow ned by Mr.
J. A. L. McAllister, a former citizen of this
place, having come here with Hon. A. A. i

Barker in the year 185(5 and removed to In- - '

dinna county in 14, was burned to the
ground, with all its contents, on Friday
night last, Mr. McAllister and his family j

barely escaping with their lives. The flames
cnucht in the rear port:on of the building, j

from what cause is not stated, and as a
high wind prevailed at the time the flames
soon got in their work. The Johnstown
Tribune puts the loss at ? 1 2,000, which seems
a little high, but don't say whether the pro-
perty was insured or not.

R. IL Thompson, Bob Thompson, or
"Doc." Thompson, (yen can pay your money
and take your choice,) who for some weeks
past has been employed as office clerk at
the Mountain House, in this place, has ac-

cepted a similar position at the Merchants'
Hotel, Johnstown, whither he intends to
migrate on Monday next. Bob don't sport
a diamond "bnzzum" pin, neither does he
part ids hair in the middle ; yet, for all that,
if he wasn't cut out for a hotel clerk, and
one too who can and will give entire satis-

faction, as well to his employers as to the
guests of the house which in this case has
been fortunate enough to secure his services,
we will be willing to admit that we can't
guess worili a cent. Bye, bye, Bob ; be
virtuaus ar. I y ou'll be happy.

If any honest and disinterested gentle-

man will make oath to the truth of what "A
Bearer of False Dispatches" asserts in a
communication to the Carrolltown Ar of
last week, and if we fail to produce witnesses
to testify that we made a personal appeal to
delegates in the county convention to vote
for ti" man whom "A Bearer," &r., flip
pantly chaiges us with opposing, we pledge
ounelf to make a public acknowledgement
through the Freeman and Xew that he is
rilit and we are wron?. No, no, Mr.
"Bearer," &e. ; it was not the opposition of
the Freeman, as falsely charged, but the
friendship ami support of such guerillas, not
"gorillas," in the Democratic camp a.s your-

self, to which the misfortunes of the gentle-
man of whom you spak can be directly and
unniietakably traced.

been somewhat of a puzzle to the balance of
that progressive community, but when it is

considered that all or nearly all of the "im-
mortal fifteen" either own property or do
business, or both, in the immediate vicinity
of the present postoflice building, it was
quite natural that they at least should be op-

posed to a new departure in that direction,
ncwever, as several of the parties say that
they signed the remonstrance without ac-

quainting themselves with its contents, and
as Altoona is sure to get a new postoffice
building when it gets a new postoffice build-
ing, the "tempest in a teapot" has finally
subsided without any other damage being
done than the springing of a mine of invec-
tives in some of the newspapers.

Our firm and steadfast friend J. Pat ton
Thompson, of Kittanning, Pa., the gentle-
man who occasioned an er two in
that place, not I one ago, by introducing the
writer of this item to quite a number of lead-
ing Democrats and business men who seem
to think that a new political journal in that
place wouldn't be a bad thing to have, was
in town on Friday visiting his relatives and
reviewing the scenes of his childhood. From
here he betook himself to Philadelphia the
same evening, and was followed on Saturday
evening by our clever and popular young
townsman, Thomas E. McNaniara. These
gentlemen represent two of the most exten-
sive and best pa- - ronized wholesale houses in
the Quaker City Mr. Thompson being in
the notion business and Mr. McXamara in
the dry goods trade and as the busy season
will soon be upon them, they expect to have
their hands full for the next three months.
May it be ever thus with both of thetn.

As will be seen hy a card in our adver-
tising department. Dr. John Murphy, of
Tunnelhill borough, has bought, as we said
he was about to do, the business and taken
possession of the office recently occupied by
Dr. A. M Keim, the latter of whom notifies
all persons indebted to him of his desire to
have as early a settlement as possible, his
intention being to leave Ebensburg not later
than the first of April, proximo. From here
he intends to goto Bethlehem, Pa., on a visit
to his mother, and from there will go to New
York about the first of May and take a
steamer for Eeipsie, Saxony, where he in-

tends to study for a year or two at the re-

nowned Medical I'niversity in that city. Dr.
Keim, it is almost needless to add, has by his
talents mid gentlemanly deportment during
the past three years won the good opinion of
all our people, and no matter where his lines
may be cast in future years, we are sure that
all who know him will wish him well.
Meantime we trust that our "mahogony-headeit- "

friend who succeeds hiin will never
have reason to regret the step he has taken.

The Railroad Mketino at Carroi.l-towjt- .
The meeting held in Carrolltown on

'

last Saturday afternoon to further, if possi-
ble, the construction of a tailread from this '

place to Cherry tree, a distance of about
twenty-tw- o miles, was very largely attend-
ed, though for a good and sufficient reason,
ns will be seen hyan item In another column,
the northern end of the line didn't do as
much as our end to swell the number. The
meeting was called to order at the appointed
time, when Mr. Henry Hopple, of Carroll
township, was called to the chair, Lr. J. L.
Biallier, of Cherrytree, and Messrs. C. T.
Roberts and John A. Blair, of Ebensburtr,
chosen Vice Presidents, and Editor Wil-
liams, of the Carrolltown Xrtrx, and Post-
master James, of this place, selected to act
as Secretaries. The meeting was addressed
at considerable length, arid very sensibly too,
bv the President, Mr. Hopple, and also less
fully though not less practically bv C. T.
Roberts, Dr. Brnllier, Mr. Stiffier. Wm. H.
Sechler, D. C. Wetzell. N. J. Freidhoff, and
others. At the conclusion of the .speech-makin- g,

I Ion. John Feiiloii offered a resolu-
tion looking to the appointment of a com-
mittee to wait upon the Pennsylvania Rail
Road officials and ascertain what they are
willing to do, if anything, in regard to the
equipment ot the new line when it has been
completed, if ever said committee to report
at a subsequent meeting to be held at the
same place on Monday, April tli. After
having been amended in some way, the

was adopted and the following
named gentlemen appointed for the purpose
indicated: MessrsPorter Kinports. A. W.
Patcliin, Peter Gaiman, Henry Hopple,
John W. Sharbnugh, !:. L. Jolinstou and
A. A. Barker. This being considered the
entering wedge to the new enterprise, and
about all that could be done at this time, the
meeting adjourned to reassemble on the day
and date above given. Fine music was fur-
nished by the Carrolltown Brass Hand, which
still maintains its organization and is an
honor to the community.

An Ortc.ixa 1. Dkpositokt fou Anor.m-ija- i.

Bones. While at work week before,
last in cutting into shingle lengths a large
tree which had been felled on the farm of
Mr. Nicholas Shank, in Allegheny township,
this county, two or more gentlemen in whose
word we 'place the most implicit reliance
were surprised to find part of a human limb,
or rather the bones of one, either an arm
from the elbow to the wrist, fir a leg from the
knee to the foot, as well as several smaller
bones, firmly imbedded in the heart of the
tree and occupying a position one hundred
and three growths from the bark, which
shows very plainly that the bones had been
placed there not less than that many years
ago, and possibly ten or a dozen years pre-
vious to the time indicated. The tree in
which the bones were found measured near-
ly six feet across its widest part at that par-- :
ticularspot, which," when the tree stood erct ,

wns not less than fifteen or sixteen feet from
the ground. That the bones are part of a
human body there seems to tie no reason to
doubt, and that they belonged to the running
gear of one of the aboriginal denizens of this
region appears to be equally clear, though
how they got into the heart of the tree can
only be conjectured..- - It is possible, however,
that in pursuance of "a well known Indian
custom, the remains of one of their dead
warriors, or it may have lieen a squaw, or
even a papoose, were deposited in one of the
forks of the tree, which in its subsequent
growth swallowed up, as it were, the several
parts of the original, or rather aboriginal,
anatomy to which we refer. Be that as it
may. Me.-sr- s. A. II. Parrish and Matthias
Shank, from whom we have gleaned the
above facts, assured ns that this wonderful
find would he brought to Ebensburg in the
course of a few days and left at the KREK-"- !
man ofiic-- for public ins,pection.

The Miners' Stuikf. in Ci.EAHFiKi.n
Corntt. Under the heading of ''False im-

pressions about the strike corrected," the
Altoona Daily Sun of Tuesday says :

A the day pa? hy the fite impressions scat-
tered over the country by ensntional despatches
reirardinic the trouble in the .Clearfield cpl n

arc beinr corre-te- and the murders and
notsTa-- e helms denied by those in the region who
are iii a position to know. Two miners from Houtz-d.il- c

xho were in this city stc.te that every- -

thins remains ipiiet in that neialilJortiaod, and '

thev exorcised the belief that in t iie end themen
would succeed. They stated that negotiations are
prtveeilin. and that a conference between the
confliciir.ij elemciifswas held yesterday and that
another was to be hcid Little or no pro-
gress hns licen made, however, looking to an ad- -

instment. It i reported that the operators at
Llovdsville usrree-- l some time since that il the
Tii'ncrs there "did not follow the example of the
Clearfield men they should, if the latter succeeded,
be ojven the snoic advance as that demanded by
th- - lenrlield nn : if tl-.- 'lc:irheld miners tailed
then wa-je- sh.ould remain the sum--- .

A desj aich sent from Tvrone. dated March 7th,
conta'r.s the tolh.n int; : miners' s'riki in the
Clearfield bituminous coal reziott. which has heen
in progress ,,r the last two weeks, shows no siirn of
nb.itemer.t. Hut of about three thousand miner in
the reirion only liiteen or twenty have been work- -

in. The.--e are non-unio- men a;wl are at work in
t :ic Moshatin-j- a n-- Morrisda le mines, rut of which
from five to ten cars only are shipped daily against
fi e to six hundred brought out v. hen wurkinir lull.
Eullv two hundred railroad employes are on
account of the strike. The proM-ee- t here amor.jr
men bavina; families to support in view of a .nand
6u per cent, advance in house rents and the sub-
stantial necessarv to su-tn- in lite iroinsr tip is any-
thing hut conifoft inc. It is reported that the
operators are ";ettni!t miners fr.un oi her mining

Some of tlw striking miner arc ii: Ty-

rone to intercept them and advise thvm to return."

Shhewpness and Aiiieity Hop Bitters
so freelv advertised in all the papers, secular
and religions, are having a large sale, and
are supplanting all other medicines. There
is no denying the virtues of the Hop plant,
and the proprietors of these Bitters have
shown great shrewdness and ability in com-

pounding a Hitters whose virtues are so pal-

pable to every one's observation. Exchange.

The Voltaic Dei.t Co., Marshall, Michi-
gan, will send their celebrated Electro-Vol-- ;

tRic Helta to the afflicted upon 30 days trial.
' Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
, they say. Write to them without delay.

CorKT Proceedings. Court met at 11 ;

o'clock Monday morning, his honor Judge j

Dean presiding, and Associates Flanagan
and Thomas occupying positions on either j

side. The list of members of the bar was !

cailed, for the purpose of hearing motions, j

petitions, etc. Two of these petitions asked J

the of licenses refused last week, j

both of which were peremptorily refused hy
the Court. His honor Judge Dean said : j

"No licenses refused last week will receive
further attention till the first Monday of
March Court, 1881."

The list of jurors was called, and only five
were found to be missing.

The subjoined causes were either contin- -
ned or settled : j

Murray .vs. Ellis summons in partition.
Defendant confesses judgment quod partitio
fat.

Rex vs. Ragers continued.
McGough's executor vs. Boyle's executrix
continued.
Hughes vs. Sechler settled.
Pluramer vs. Plummer not regularly on

list.
AFTHRNOON SESSION. ;

Court met at 2 o'clock, when the case of j

Joseph McDonald, Es.;., and Franees Mc- - j
'Donald, bis wife, in right of the said Frances

McDonald, vs. Mrs. Margaret Bake, admin- -
istratrix of William Lake, deceased, was ta--
ken up and a jury sworn, who found for
plaintiff. '

Biakely and wife vs. Butler et al. dam- - '

ages asked for alleged abortion produced on
Mrs. Biakely thirteen years ago. This case
came from "Johnstown, and the testimony
adduced was of so vile a character that we
decline to pollute our columns with a recital
thereof. Enough to sav that the jury brought
in a verdict foi defendants.

srr.HT session.
Andrew Malatt, the colored man found

guilty last week of murder in the second de-- '

gree, was brought before the Court and sen-
tenced to imprisonment in the Western pen-
itentiary for the term of three years.

Thomas Kennedy, convicted "of thelar-en- y

of a carpet-ba- g at Johnstown, twice tried i

and convicted each time, was sentenced to
pay a fine of f20 and costs of prosecution,
anil undergo an imprisonment in the county
jail for a term of nine months.

Matthew Burns, guilty of the larceny of
four chickens, was sentenced to pay a fine of
fio ana costs 01 piosecuumi, mm ui undergo
an imprisonment in the county jail fora term all
of four months. by

Mike M'Gonigle, assault battery, two
counts, only one being acted on, was re-
manded to jail to serve out a term of three
months.

Tl'ESDAT VOIININO.
Four cases of the People's Fire Insurance

Company of Blair county against Luther,
Dibert, t'nversaght and Davis, respectively,
and eight cases of the L'nion Horse Insurance
Company of Blair county against Burk,
Yahner, Wagner, Maloy, Buck, Burgoon,
Ivory and Kratzer, respectively, went by the
board, and the'easeof Koughs against Smith,
action for damages for slander, was taken
up. It was a sort of old-wom- fight, all the
parties being Germans, and their place of
residence Johnstown, or thereabout. The
verdict of the jury was five dollars damages
for plaintiffs.

AETEPNOON SESSION.
The case of Krotendorfer vs. John Stoltz,

constable of Carrolltown borough, summons '

tiesspass, plaintiff becomes nonsuit. Ditts
suit against John Stoltz, constable, and Cel-estin- e

Buck and Joseph Belie, summons
trespass, judgment entered for defendants.
Borough of Carrolltown vs. Joseph Kroten-- ;
dorfer, appeal, decision of Court ns to law
and facts held for further consideration.

P. Flynn was adjudged insane and ordered
to be taken to Dixmoiit.

Court adjourned finally at 4 o'clock after a j

very short and extremely" uneventful session.

CAM Bit I A ( 'flfXTT AN D TH F. STATE T RE A S--

rr.T. From the report of Auditor General
Schell for the year ending November :w. 1S7'.,
we gather tiie following facts and figures
relative to the amounts paid into the State
Treasury from this county, a well as sums

'paid out on behalf of the county :

Poy-noit-

(.'anihria Inm "n. tax on cor-
poration stock 15.iv.oo

.T"linsti!wn Wal'T Co 1, 32rt.no
Man'.t'o RSS.iW
Water ami lias t'o. fuo.OO 17.S08.0

Tax on loans .

T".t'rnb'.ir? P.orouefi 1 7S
"Johnstown " ll.Tu

Wiimore y7 1M.46
1

Tax on Coal Companies.
in!irin Iron Co $2B.0!

South Fork Coal ami Iron Co 94.51 1.510.60
Tax on Writs, ete.

IS. McColuan, late Protiry. tax on writs. .$ 8.89
C. V. i l"I onnc'.l. ' ' . . 45..V
.lame? ?il. Singer, Into Kr?. and He.c. tax

on writ'- in. in
.T. ;. I.nkf, Kis. and Kcc. tax on vrrils. . STO.as

State ta on personal property 1.932.93
tavern liccnees 7.".i.oo '

" " retailers' licenfei 5.M6.PS
" 11 " eatiicr house licenne 191 AM

' ,1 :t:il brewer 42. 7.

Miliar.) e (M.S0
' liquor " 116.00

Total.. . .f27.8s3.50
Taymriilx hy the State To Assoeiate Judgrr.

John I. Tlioni.ie S"'22.75
John FI:.i:i:'n 4o2,:i0

To .W ;nri of l.rt'itlature.
John Fcn'ion, salnry ..fl,5fio.'--

mileage f.3.20
" ' to'taire IW.on
41 ' stationery Jn.i 0 l,89aJO

I.. I). Wo.'drull. salary". . . 1,5 ".no
" m ilnire. . . . es.oo

jioM as0 . . . . .. .100 0J
' stationery.. $l,eiy3.00

To Milita nj.
Cajit. S. W. lavis. Co. A, alh w.inoo

for 1S7S ?1 74.73
Armory rout 100. ii)
Servlees at Insoet tion 81. .'' M.I. 32
Cnpt. S. r. M.irrell. Co. 11. allow-

ance
i

tor 1S7S 174.7a
Armorv rent - lon.oO

J. V. Vt'otslaKle. inspections. 1ST8... p:i.30 :;70.1S

Micel'aJieo'-is- .

John liowncy. Hank Assessor... $ H.3n
Tlio?. Call-in- . Mer. Appraiser... 'M.'.ri
Common Schools 2,nos.e7
Unitinan Hers. Co. Supt l.OOO.oo
CnmlTia Freeninn, ailverlisina. . 2.u0 S.2-1- S2

Tensions and Grat'iitiex.
.Tame Maloney... $75.00
Ahinail Mills to

Thomas Todd 77. 190.00

Total. $1,4111. S

Atikksti nos Stm'tcion. Tli Ltnca5fer
(Tn.,) nttlli-ienrero- f Tuesday last furnishes
Uh fdllovviutr in re card to the arrest in 1 lint
city, on the dny previous, of a man named
F,lvii:e, who is strongly suspected of 'f;iii!?
tlivouch" the pockets and pnhMinp: up con-
siderable cash lieloncinjr to Mr. Joint I).
Hitches, formerly of KI)er.bmo, but now
and lor several years past a well known resi- -

dent of .lolinstown. The Jatrlliiencer says :

.lohn , alias Cliarlc; EWIne. was arrested yep
terdav a!lernoin hy f iftleer Lent 7. on the strength
ol a received frotu John T. Harris, chief
of ndicc of Johnsrown. I'a.. who chririres him wiih
havina rohhed John I). H lilies of a
sum ol nionev. Tliis mornimra letter was received
Irom Chieh Harris hy Chiel detailinar the
eircuinstanee under which the rohOery took plj'-- c

1 he letter suites th.at Mr. Huiihos is a very
citizen, hut on Saturday last he irot on a

terrible -- rip."' .soinethimr very unusual lor him to
do. nii'l wtnle in this i l.ivinc leu in nun
hin. nn 1 promised to take irood care of him anil
take him home. Instead ot do-.ni- so lie took Mr.
H who had become entirely lielide.". into a .1

iintre.-iiente- alley, where he abandoned him.
Mr. Hushes was fortunately found hy one of his
friends, and properly cared for, hut when he recov-
ered couscionsiK s tie ascertained that he had been
robbed of a pncket-bool- t containing a consi Jemblc ;

sum ol monev and some valuable papers. Elvine
w is at once suspected ol the robbery, and inquiries
were made for him. It was however,
that he had left Johnstown, bavin told his friends
thero that he had received a telegram tiiut his
mother was dead.

Keiore leavinir Johnstown he bought a new suit
of clothes, mid appeared so be -- Hush'" with money
thon.h he had none before he fell in with lluvhes.
He also spent money moro treely alter his arrival
in ljincaster, liut no money or papers were toiir.d
on his person when he w is arre-te.- l. A search
warrant" has been issue 1 ami the premise ol his
mother. Mrs. Uutt. and his sister, where he hoard-
ed, will be searched.

The Johnstown authorit ies have been lodihed oi
bis arrest, and the duel ol police will arrive here
thia eveninir.

Just hctore his arrest Elvine appeared at Alder-
man Wilev .ftic aud stated thm he had ben
robbed in Johnstown bv n man named t'harle

He toid the story of the robbery substanti-.ill- v

a It is above fohl. substituting his own name
or Hnirl.es-

- as the victim and Elfellne
ot l.imscll as the robber. He ad led that hs

Elvine) was a policeman ol ;.Tc!instown. and tiuit
:!felir.c had come onto Lancaster and wa now

stopping at Kate Kilev's. Aldi-rmr- Wiley took
his complaint, but before, he had linishe.l making
out the papers he discovered that he was intoxi-
cated.

'

Sheriff's Sat.es. We are indebted to
Deputv MierilT Kinkead forvthe following
synopsis of sales of real estate, the advertise-
ments for which will appear in our Rcpnbli- -

can contemporaries this week. The first
property on the list wiil be offered for sale at
the Coiirt House, in this place, on Saturday,
April .'iii, at 1 o'clock, and the other two at
Urinker's store, in Johnstow n, on the same
day, but one hour later :

m

All the liitht, title and interested" John f. Wher-lev- .
of. in and to a lot ol rrouud situate in Eben-biir- ii

borouifh. thereon erected a two-stor-

frame dwelling house, frame stable, coal and wood- -

thed. Taken In execution and tube sold at the
suit of F. A. Shoemr.kcr.

All the riifht. title and interest of Samuel
and ton lot ol irround situate in Franklin

boroii-- h. havin r thereon erected a two story frame
house and stable. To he sold at the suit ol A.fc J.
Li. Custer.

All the ric,V.t. title nnd interest of James C.iyle
and t'ovie, of, in and to piece or parcel of
land situate in Taylor town-lii- p, having thereon
erccfed a two st'irv Vram; houo and -- table. To he
iold ut lli'j suit ! I ii.u ifs I!. E'lie.

I tl

LETTER FROJI CALIFORNIA.
Tcfloci, SUnMaos Co., Cl., 1

Feb. 34, 1SS0.
Pba Fr.EHiT IVe Callfornlni are now a

lawlcsi people. Tbe new constitution ti all we
hare to tcnule ns, and very few, n among law-Ver- a

anj judge, understand that document. Tbe
sweeping chanK-e- are In the judiciary, the school
system, the power of corporation, and the mode
of raising; revenue. The law? under the old con-
stitution had been codified. There was a criminal
code, a civil code, a political code, end a code ot
civil procedure. Thoe codes are now not worth
a button. The probate courts, the county courts,
and the district courts were abolished, and a su-
perior court bavins; general jurisdiction established
In erery county. The change Is so great that theremun be new laws and new codes. Equally impor-
tant changes were made In school matters. In tax-
ation, and in corporate powers.

The constitution limits a session of the l.egisla-tnr- e

to one hundred days. About sixty davs of
that time has elapsed, and but one important bill
has yet passed. That bill prohibits corporations
from employing Chinese. There will be appealsto the l'. S. Courts, and the State constitution and
laws will be pronounced unconstitutional. This
will end that farce. Hut there can be no schools,
no tax laid, no assessments made, etc., until there
arc laws made, aud torty days is not sufficient time
in which to pass such "laws, even if they should
pass thirty per day. There are not less than one
thousand acts to be passed in order to start tbe
machine again to run as it "used to did." If the
l.cislatuie. sits heyuud the one hundred days,
every act pas(.it during the excess will bo uncon-
stitutional. The assessors are waiting; the col-
lectors arc waiting ; the courts are waiting ; tiie of-
ficers are waiting: the school men ore walttn?;
the capitalists are waiting ; the railroads are wait-
ing; tiie cities, towns and borough that have been
incorporated are waiting : , and ofllee-eeeker- s

aro waiting; iucuuibcnts. are waiting tor
appropriations to get their salaries; the supreme
court is waiting ; and tbedevil I waiting forthem
all. When the Legislature adjourns ho will just
'scoop them" nil homo. Miners arc waiting to
know whether they can dump debris Into the rivers j

or not. Farmers uru waiting to know ii' the grainnow growing shall be taxed. Sliecp and catilemen are waiting to know if they can follow their
respective without a' license. Iiqaormen arewairing. I.iqiiorsellersarewaitlng. Wo-
men ire waiting to know if they can't be sole
traders under tho new constitution. 'onimercial
men are wailing, and the heathen Chinee is wait-tu- g

to see what he must do and where he must go.
There is anarchy and chnos mixed up. As time
passes people are getting more anxious. They
blame the Legislature and tho Legislature blames
the Constitutional convention, Tho convention
blames the people, the peoplo blame the courts,
and the courts blame the Legislature; and thus itruns around In a circle.

If a criminal is arrested, he is taken before the
court send?

and there
are appeals .duly to the miireme court, which Is
not sure that it has power to act. Some hold that

the old laws, courts and officers are abrogated
the adoption ol the new constitution, while oth-

er- hob! that the old laws, courts and offlccrs are
good till the first of July, 190.

The best lawyers and the bent judges differ, for
there are Incito.-istrnci- in tiie new organic law
that give both sidos a right to form opposite oiin-ion-

1 coiiid mention some ol them, but 1 have
not time now.

We have just had a fine rain a three day rain
the best of the season, and farmers are jubilant.
People now think thre will be more wheat raised
this year in California than was ever raised in any
one year before. Tho cold spell, which lasted a
full month, was followed by a splendid rain.

Yours, trulv, Hon Koy.

UH5llXI(ATIO..
Ol'RLAMiflllF..

Continued from the the Freeman of Feb. ?7.
BY PROS'. O'COHSAS.

It is said that the orth American Indians use
the Hieroglyphic System, hut without much au-
thority, it i probable they use signs, as do the
Indian.-- of the East in Hindostaa and elsewhere,

ISefore the conquest of the comparatively clvil-- 1

lted nations of the new world, as I'eru, Mejtieo and
Central America, they certainly a system ol
hieroglyphics. Hence we may conclude that hier- -

oglyphic or ideographic writing is tho most primi-- ;
tlve.

Next, we have too word system as In use b; the
Mongolian race. Scarcely any lorei'guer can inas-- ,

ter tiie I 'hincse. a their co-l- of characters i said
to amount to from ninety to one hundred thous-- '
and a prodigious number. These characters re-

present words, Hy the word system .hiiiL- - them-
selves are represented. Another system is In use
in Ethiopia, formerly a very cultured nation, and
in Siam. Ttiis system is coinp;,seii ol a series of
phonetic characters which represent not words but
sounds, and which when combined lorin represen-- ;
tations of words. It is called syllabic from ttic
characters representing syllables, or sounds. It is
the next in lit. Still another system is
that ol letters characters representing articulate
sounds ol the shortest kind. :oid wben combined
form s ol s ll.il'Ies and word". We
do not exactly know the i rig'n of this kind of
writing, ilonever. w c may la ..' ly conclude t .'iat ii
Hull th.s invention it must have,
been to Adatu.or to some ot the enrliest patriarchs
bet ween Ad im and the time ot Moses.

Now. since we must cone'nide that language in
gen.-rs- l it n lilvine institution, we will speak of
its muiKplic.itiun. The ire'rt or; ,nal Is supposed
to tie the OririTt from irhirh is ds,-ndc- the Celrie
and most ot its cogpate dialects. 'I he other lan-- ;
guages of the resent day in use by the ravage
tribes of tie earth have been produced by degen--
cracy and degrcdation.

It is r.ot then to be supposed by any moms, as
asserted, that language was perlected in process

ol timofroni hiono.- il.iblcs ana sounds ot emotion
to that ol full expression, but ra'ber that it w
ever becoming less eleirant by tiie degenerate and
ever lulling, lulling, nature ol unfortunate man.
To prove t hi we have only to took to the a nguaores
of savage nation and place them side by side with
extant oid irieiitcl languages at tlio present day.
Tlieie savage--- . like ourselves, are ren:-.t- descend-
ants of the first happy pair, who had daily com- -

muiiicatiott with fiod. Their ancestors tnu't lia e
spoken the self-sam- language that ours did, and
lo ! how it is fallen.

Wc will now treiO of the origin of the English
language. The earliest account of the Hritish we
have friiin Julius c,isr in his Commentaries,"
I'r ) OaHici. He informs us that the people ol
Kent were mere civilized than the ot'.ers. This
he accounts tor by their proximity to Haul, the
modern France. Tacitus corroborates him iu his

Agrlcola." To be continutd. J

- - -

For Grown I'I.KSlS or the Youngest ( nil. DUE!,
use the eld nr. 1 n'e

Ir. FltJer') Noo thine Carminative.
It can he given l"h perfect safety to your baby it
only two or three days obi. It doe not iup.-ry-

. nut
the little tiling will' go to sleep r.Mtural'y . and get
awake laughing. It cure !1 A KKHO.A and D'i S-- i

EN 11.U V, ii. i matter how long standing. CIH H.E--
K .lloliilt'S. CHOl.WIA tFAMf"M. SI'M-- I

MF.K COM PI. A INT. WINIi COUi'. fretting and
ervtngef infant (which is nlwav a sign of paini,
OEEEX !T !.. SOli: yo.MITIMi, SLKKP-- i
EESSNKSS. and all complaints ot the ttomach or
HlUVI I.S

F'rtce. 25 ct. a bottle c safe and Bri tain cure. It
the oldest remedv in use. and i recommended

bv PIIVSHTANS." Sold bT liKltHilSTS and
ST KI.Kr.Ki'HhS.
TKTSini'SOVS IlfOKirE nOim I.OZF..NGF.S.

Tbcv are ideaar.t, sale and nre. 2a cts.
liepot. t"0 N. Third St., l'bila d a. Fa.

T.orenge for sale bv V. J. EPKinm-r- and
V. S. Ii iKkuh .V Kko., Ebensburg.

linw manv sick men wish they we-- e healthy :

How many bcirgar men wish they were wealthy ;

H w many uuly ones wish they were pr-t- iy ;
llo-.- many stuidd ones wish they were witty :

How many bachelors wish they were niarrici ;

How many benedicts wish they had tarried :

Slnule or double, life's in II of tr juble ;

Riches or stubble, pleasure's a bubble.
And how many pretty women, now that their

feet have been def rrmed by had sh'iem.ikitur, wish
that thev had boiiyht theifshoe from S. llluinen-t'c.al- .

iii Eleventh avenu- -. Altoona. intead of
elsewhere. IPumenthal s boots, shoes and slipjier
arc warranted to lit tho foot pertLCfly and are sold
at Eastern brie. A )ari(C stock just received, as
well r.s hoots and shoes lor men and hoys. This
stock comprises the anprovel Spring styles, and
special attention will be directed toward suiting
alt tastes.

A nor arose one winter moru.
He came to breakfast rather late.

Yet raised a tuss because there was
No nice pancakes upon hi plate.

His father took him o'er his knee;
He raised his hand oft' through the air.

And when the boy irot loose him
He hid his In the chair.

Kather bad for the hoy, and likewise a had sort
ot play on words. We therefore incontinently
leave that subject, and come to something solid.
Siman it Bcndheiin. next door to the N'atlonal
Hank. Altona. are inst in receipt of ten thousand
dollars' worth of nice Sprinif k:oo1, Which they
authorize us to say will he handed to cutomcrs at
ttirurcs only a fraction over first cost. First come,
fir.-- t served, theusrh orders by mail will receive
prompt attention.

"STi'.AtoitT where she strayed, with stride he
strode.

Sad sighed lie on the sod and said.
Say. sec 1 siirh and sue you so,

She had no iiecd. but bid her head
Maud's mood the mud ot mead mr de mad :

'o answer knew she now but No." "
That"s pretty nearly a bad as Iion't

bother about it but pay attention to a little prae- - '

tlcal advice. (lodtrev Wolt!. next door to the
po-- t ofticc. Altoona. well known to our readers, is
receiving day by day fresh invoice of Sprinir
poods from th'e Eastern cit ies. The.; nre np to the
very hiithcst staiiiiard as to material, make-u- and
cut, an l v.il! i.c ol.l cheap, and to rid hi shelve
ol cert-i'i- t utise-rn:ibl- Is. he will seil overcoats
to regular oustouiers al one third below original
COFt.

-

ITT away his cracV-brti- n purile.
He has" climbed Ihc avlu:n ctalr:

13. I.".. U
Turtle 1 his head and sent liiui there.

There is yet another puzrle on which ninny a
man has swamped hiuieil. Without mnltiplyins
word, we may say that this i the one hav- -

ing re'erence t. where tu.isciiiine tender can tuy
ready-mad- e clothing at lowest rate. I'nlike H.

ttie latter pv.7-e- . tf you look at it sijiiarcly.
readily fitted with nn "answer, and it is this.;

For good. Tellable, and therefore cheap ebithinsr.
always patronire Jas. J. .Murphy, lot Clinton
street, .lottn-- f iwn.

Strange T'eople.
I)o yon know that there are strange people In our

community ? We say Etrantcc. because tliey seem
willing to"si:(T-- and pass their days miserably
madeso hv 1 lyspepsia. Liver 'oiablaint. ln.liire-tlon- .

Constipation, and Oeneral lebihty when
SHILOH'S VlTAUZKR is ituranteed to cure
them. Sold by K. J. Lloyd. Ebensbura.

OBITl'ARY.
AVOI.KSl.At rl.K. Died, in YVllmorc. on Wed-aetdc-

larcli 3, 19S0. ."Mrs. ?1 rv. wife i f iiliam
WolosiHKie an-.- l daunhter ot Iir. S. VI. Kern, hp 1

about U8 yeiin. was ire?t'dl to tli
frraveonli- a lew days previous by a newly-bor- n t,

aho.- advent i the world was tho jirirnsry
cue of her own death. A loving hnshxnd and
throe little cliililri n are le't to ino irn tiie los ol a
true wile and mother, whose detnisa r.i so rnrly an
aico renders the bereavement mil nioro distress-
ing. Peaee to her ashes.

SN YDKR. Pictl. in .Tnrkon towufhtp. on
IMareh 30, 19So. Mr. t'HRtfTiAif Snvih. a

tormvr 1'o.ir ln'o-inr- . jred fH ypnrs.

i

'VDTICE. The annual elec-tio-n of a
A. !xl Hoard of Trustees of the Ebenburg Academy
will re held at the office of theScretary. ia Fbcnt-bur- g.

Pa., on tho fth day of April next, between the
hour of 7 and 8 r. v.

JOHW E. SCAN LAN, Secretary.
March U, 18o.-8- t.

CAIiD. The undersiprned offers
a candidate for the office of Frothono-

tary, subject to the decision of the coming lemo-crati- c

county convention, and. if nominated and
elected, pledges hinr:elf to perform the duties ol
the josltion honestly and to the best ot his abintv.

C. A. EANtlHEIN."
St. Eawrrnce, March 10. lssn.-t- c.

OIIX MUKrilY. M. )..
PHYSICIAN ANUSI KUEON,

Ebetsrck, Pa.
Office tn building recently occupied by lr. A. M. forKeim, on High street, west of Julian, and nearlv..opposlte the Mlair Mouse, K i ,i -

made at the office. tw M-lf 1

FIHST. LAST and ONLY NOTIC E.
disposed of my busineiS to Pr. John

Murphy, and being desirous ol settling up my thebooks as soon as possible, ail perou indebted to
me are earnestly requested to call without delay ofand settle the amounts against them. I cau for
the present be found at tho office o! Iir. .Murphv.

A. M. Ktl.M. M. 1.
Ebensb rrg. Mirch 2 18i.-I- t.

i- - t.vvi'M 1M' I V A T !..... ........ . ....... - - - .... . .
V i lie uirji.ii.Kiii j vii'.i; :oi m

moderate .rice and on easy terms Ms tnrm in :

Munster township. Cambria county, containing '

95 .trrrs, about 60 Acres ot which are cleared. ! Hv
well fenced and in a good state of cul'ivotion. The
Improvements consist of atwoMory I'BASiiHorsit,
a large Ham B.r.s and all neccsary outbuilding.
Said farm adjoins lands of Henry Cassi ty and ty
John Mellugh. and is eligibly located as regards
churches, schools, market-- , etc. For price, terms, he
and other particulars, call on or address

MATI HFW Mclll'i ill. of
March 12, mo.-Z- t. Altoona, Pa.

miTOirs NOTICE. Th- - uinler- -
rnoi!. Imvtnur hcon Rt'in.ritfd Auditor to

report iiftribution ot l!ic ft in. I in Mn'h:tini- M R.
K. I.ivi. of John . late of
Ebon I'm ri; boroMirli.f-lrer'fKti.-ii- , n rhown bv his hrr-- t

nml p.irUiil account, continued March t, 1ho, hrrrv-b- y

beuivc3 notice that !in will t ?t Ins olrit-- in
on Thvrsti'j. April 10,k. - o'clock in

the n It for the jrjrpn-- c of utrrmiiuic to the
duties of hi njtoi.intmeiit ; when und where all
persons having clni tn ar:ti nt estate nre re-

quired to present them, or be dehnrred troiu cotn-ini- r

in on snid fund. A. V. HAKKhK. i
Eben.-bur- March 10, lu.-t- t. Auditor. i

of
A I'lMTOirs NOTICE. The under- -

V. signed, havinn been appointed Auditor to j

distribute the fund in the hands ot Ja-o- Yea if ley,
ol Iaul Kllwaiiirer. a h'wu hv his see.

ortd partial account, hereby t;i cs notice that lie j

il sit at fit omce in i.pensourir. i aisrria cuiin- -

tv, Ia.. on Titctia;, March .'th. 10, at 2 o'clock.
V. M., lor the purpose of ttndinu to the duties' of j
hi. appointment; when and wher all persons in-

terested arc reiptirod .u pro cut their cIh.uj, or be
debarred Jr"in mmins in upon aM fund. '

A. V. KAKKKK. Auditor.
Ehensbur. March 8, I

CHITOirs N )TICK. Thf inuh-r- -

jC V. signed, having been appointed Auditor to
report of the fund 1n the hand-- - of Al-vi-

Evans. Eq., Ereeutorof lavid James, late of
EVjii-dmri- borou- h . det-- .t;d. as ?d:' wn by li is tirt
and final account, hereby give notice that he will
meet the parties interested in ?aid distribution, at
hi? office in Ebon. bun?, on 'i'hursrfaiJ. April 1st, J6.'.
at . oV!o-- In the forenoon, when and whre all
persons interested inav attend it titer joh proper. I

A'. V. I4AHK.EE. Auditor.
Ebensburg, March 10, isu.-3- t. '

UDITOICS NOTICE. -- In the mat- -
t

XJL. teref the tlrst and partial aeeountof Herman
Kaiimer. A'S.rnec, for the benefit of creditors ol
P. .M. J. Hp.ows.

And num. March 3. 1SW, on motion of W. H.ra-- e

Kie, Esq.. the C'mrt appoint J'din II. Hrown Au-
ditor to report distribution ol the funds in the
hands of :i id nee mntant as appear by his aeeour.t.

Kxtraet Irom the Keeord. Iy the Court.
1 Tvil! attend to the duties of my appointment at

my fffier. in the Hur-Mi- ol Joh nsitown. on Frl-- 'day. narrll 26, lsS0, at 2 n'm a, r. M.,
when and n here all persons interested may appear,
cr he deharred irom er intnir in on said fund.

JOHN H. HKoWX. Auditor.
Marrli 5. ISSO.-S- t.

"XT(TI( T.. Tlte ).:irttiTshii lieictii- -
fore ex!'.;r.i hetween the meml ers f the ;

firm ot Collins, Johnston .v ha this dav heen
dissolved hv mutual consent.

rini.ir f t ii.i.tn:Ehensburg, Mar. S. lisj. K. I.. JOHNSIoN
The undersigned have thi day forme 1 a copart-

nership ! r the pnrpo'e of a tienrral Itmik In iflluilnras, under the name and t le oi Johns-toi- .
Shoemaker .V Huck. The liabilities ot tiie

late firm of c.r,in, .7fdinon .V Co. have tc-- as-
sumed hy the umiersiiriied, and all det-t- dua to
aid firm should he to them.

H. E. .l(iHNSTil.
V. A. sin h:m AKEK.
M. .T.

.

a. w. m k
Ebeiisbura. .'Mari-l- i S. ISj.-i't- .

INSURING YOUR LIFE

OHIO VI .1:'
MUTUAL IT.OTECTiOXi

ASSOCIATION!

HOME OFFICE, GREENVILLE, 0.

l'ro-hl- for those d" eiideiit upon you a sl.leM
that will protect them : urn the Morins ot hie when
you are ironc."

)ITTCi:i:S:
Hon. I. L. Mfk.kkr. t.Tudsre

Common I'leas 'ouri.) Eresldent.
Jave K KlFFf f, "V ice Trrsider
M. . llvus. Sc. retr. ry.
Judkie J. T. Mekeeh, 1'rea surer.
L. L. Hkli.. ( "ashier Orc-- n

iile Hank.) Tn"l Sup't.

si'ix iAi, i i:at i in:s.
This Association ofler the following special fea-

tures :

1st. Endowment Protection on the Mutual As-
sessment plan.

Jd. Euiioriii Membership Ec? ot $10.00, for all
ai;i aii-- amount.

.id. No Anninil Inicf. nor extra Cliarp;ei what-eer- .

lil .Nl .I l l s.
Person botw the at' of 1C ant! f ye.i r. who

have a first-ei- a hcaltii . m.".r to;.i either a
Life CertiticHto or an Endowuietit Certificate, as
they may desire.

KMX V-.- I'.NT I1 .AN.
IS to H i"i, payable at deaih or nt expiration

ot Jl years.
"4 to 4 jeoijii. payable at death or ut expiration

of 1 years.
4'i to S.'i f ioio, payable at death or at expiration

of la years.
M? to tt tJo10, payable at death or at expiration

of Pi vear-s-

I .ii i: ii.an.
1C to S Mi, pavible at death unit,
r.4. to A! --

..mii1
4e to .'" Jf.oi.,
bi to S4 MO.i,

For further particulars call on or address
H. ti. OESCHiJF.R.

Aircnt for Camtiria "ounty.
Ebensburg, Pa.

( r M. F. Mm. Secretary, ttrernville. ihio.

OTICE OF APPEALS. Notice is
hrre'V (fiven tn tlio taxi-aver- of t':tmrria

county ttint aprn1. will .e hold at the C'Mnmu-ioner-

t'ftice, in tho buruinjU of Ktensbiinr a
follows :

Iondaj, Uarrh IH0. For A1ar?,

ehils. thf 4th. 5ih and wartis of JohnstoTrn. and
(.'nrr Oltwn twnrh.TofeHlRy. Mnrch 1 lJiO.-ForCWrf- ield.

1r n, t'diifunnch. t'n'yW. 1H tzm. J akOTi,
Ixirhland nnd SninTpprhiH townK!iii , ani fonc-niMM-

nd Tiinnt'ihlil tornh.Woilnpdny, lurrh IT7 ISO. F.rSony-rrork- ,
n, Taylor, t nT Vo1t, Iw?r

Voder, C'itopt, llidr and twnhij
OP'1 1st. Jd and 3d ward of .1 d: nt ,wn.

ThnMdfty, Marfh IS, iso.For Chr-- t '

Siirinir', "aniiTia. 'w(rf1dalc. Fast C'lnemnuirh,
Franklin, Torottn. MiHvilif1 nr.d Sinnuiitvilie lt.tr-- 1

onuh and ?i UTiter j. 't rlla, larrh 19, ISO. Fit "White.
Head. r'rtnLrf? and ainl'rla towncltip?. and

Fn'sj'oct. Wiimore, AVoodvaie. und iial- - '
i;t7in boron if -.

Hv order of ihc Hoar-- M onrtv t oTnniiotirr.
K. M. M NK'AN, f 'Ivrk.

Fben?bwr2r. Maxell, ii. lso.-'J- t.

Sale
Y virtue of nn ord'T ol the CVnrt of Coir. icon

I i'leas id ':.iniria countv. ti me direetcd. 1 will
expose to I'Ubiic alc on tli? j remie5. on

SA'll ' 1 il )AY, MAIK'H 7, i".
At 2 o'clock, p. m . thf ftillowin-- dc?crited ral es

fate, lo wit :

All that wrtafn Piece or Parcel of Land
Situate in Allegheny t' iv. Canria rnTintr.
Fa., ndioip.inir land of Juo. H. tl'diniAn, Std tian
Fcchter. Androw T"i prr. .1"lm Haiirtn and I'eter
FH'k. contninin-- fi ArrM, i'ire lc5.
45 Acret ot which ar cleared, and having therr-i-
erected a two ptory Frame llone. n h'rire Hank
Rarn. nr.d the necissry 'ntl,uMin' nil in
repair. There excellent water at the r ail a
lanre orehard oi thriving younq; fruit tree on the
prinic.

Term of Ruto. ne third of the j on ha s

money to ne paid n the confinn-.tio- n of the alc,
and tiie remainder In two equal annual jmyinputr
with interest, to he vtird hy the judgment bohd
and luortiiKe ol tho purchaser.

JSEFH HOOVE,
liarch 5, 1.-C- t. A?sineo of !"cter Sincltrcr.

PIANOS 0IaVs.T:;A'" o set KePd..2Knee
Swell. Stool. Hook, only f 11- -

I;it rated ' italone Krre. Ad Ire ljitlol 1".
Ilealty. Wahitieton, . J.

Mr. CREKDY'S CORN SOLVENT,
'No fare, Taj. ror e.le by lnv."'i!-- t mid Sh,
Dealers.' ( At BKO., l'inl'iir. !'a.. lien'l Ai;'t

- - a rv:i an 1 i W Af'So. OWU Brof,
O J H A3dtf f. o. TrrtE-iT- , At.pi. M.tlne.

Newspaper tdvert islns Itnrenn, 1 prnee sf . , N.t.

FOWI-DEMOTRITS-F-
ORMI

Sprrnd the TrothMake Victory OriAi- -
Nnw U the time to form Clube for

THE WEEKLY POST

LOOK AT THE THICE:
1.25 per Tenr in Clubs of Fit e or o.ef.

A Free JSvpy fr errry Club tf Tin, n ell
postage prepaid?"

We will send a Keanttful Illustrated Alaaaaa
lss-- In the month of January to every sebecrt- -

ot--i . ii . ,u wain fin. He, em: T'li'f-rij-iin- i n
b'f"r February i : tbiJofbr bole, good fell that
date
THE GREAT POLITIC AT. BATTLE OF OT" R

HlSToRY.
The great Presidential contest of li0 will enltst

sympathies of every man. woman and rh'ld lit
the land, and the active arttclpauon of tn:i;iua(

voters.
It promise to be the grandest battle for the su-

premacy of liemocratie principles and Keniocrattemen in the government the nation ha ever seen
The way to crown it with sncce-- s tn to enlighten
,ml encourage the voters bv the spread of

iriun. i.eimetrutn ft known In exery
lioi;r IIOI u id the laud.

"Uur Cause it is .1 ust.
And Tn-imp- we must'the free and liyre-- t rote ol ti.e ieoole Thm

decree lias none forth that Military lntsi-ieren- e

with th hallo! ( t must end. and that the eorrup-tiu-
and ;ii?i:c:da'.'on o! a horde ! 1'artisiu lwpU.

Mar-dial- s will t e no lonirer tolerated. A iKrtn-orrat-

CiMigre ha determined that Thera wiilno more w:nd:,i:i; Keturm: g t ) dis-- -

fratiehise oter and r-- lis of thero'si
States hou-stl- y our own. There win te no

more to-T .lutl rtr E!etjral Commis-ltn- . t
make I' rand A train Trinn.t InLt in Amerl-a- n Hls- -

tory. tv suppre--:r- s the truh wtlu make a lalsa
count and a ! li of the result.

""Six Millions of roters. smarting
under the sense of the tfreat wrong and !ii, Iniua-- i
tiee of 176. have unit n tea ki tip it i he u nwr; t tem
law ot the la nd that ihai(li;rTl'miMiirOT

Keit.ai ko, l the conseiueiit-- he what they
may.

In the early sntmiirr the rreld-iitia- l Nominat-
ing Convention? will rant and the two jcreat par-ti- e

conteitdinif lor the control M the Ooverntnent
wi:i present their eandi'taies ft-- lTei-len- t aod
Vice rrcsnlent. aud the pnxi'-ij-le- j on whirh they
shall iro to the creat lury ot the Arnrr'can people,

I h:s wi il uri on the l're-i'!en- lal campaitrs
t, .!etilled to the mo.t e.irnc-1- . eti iti : g

in'l iniere-tim- ; in American historv. And frora
that tiuie until the polls cloe tn Noember. Isprore? wlil he of Tital irfere-i- f the pe'-- of
this country. THE WEEK EY E ST will !; J no
piukr-ird'- part in t' - tnnl contest. ot will uri;
the ci'i-p'-r- of the 1 "kmix-ra- t f IS tt AL t'.lXM- -

dates with all the a'.iiitv and enertv at Its rem- -
tnand. We s ir notl.intr of it fidclitv'to the (Treat
cause, for in t hat rcpe.-- t it has nr i er And
we hope to areel our readers in t!ie issue d N"vcm- -
her 7. 11. w ith an array of 11 ST IHKISTKKS"
that wiil cheer their hearts and tell the ttory of
the camjiHiy ti.

We must rot foreet that the State election In
Pennsylvania In 15 will he ot importance to our
readers aside from the residential feature of tha
contest, as it win involve the choice ot a Legisla-
ture wi,i-- h will elc-- t a t nued States Senator in
plsec ot Hon. Wm. A Wallace, whvse term eaptres
ill March. 35sl.
t'THKK EEATT HKS t IF THE WEEKLY FUST.

While political news and d:sens;.--n will ne-et--

sarily he ttie salient leatures n! THE WEEKLY
1ST. 1ur-ni- the piirrinir months of this year anil

next, vet it will ma:riMin it characteriat ica as a
First-Cla- s f;..mily wpai-er- .

THE NEWS It will contain the current rjw
ot tl.e 'lay from all quarter of the world hy nihil
and telccraph. earefu.ly crnder.cd and edite-'- In
clii'l.nir lull report f Cotitrres?ional proece-11-ft-

w.th special dispatches oorrespondeuco l: m
Washii.'ton, Huiri.hurg and other points of in- -

terest.
LIIERAKY M1SC I I.LANY It will contain

choi e Literary I'oetry and Tales, adaedfor the rmusement and instruction o( the tooia
cin-le- .

MAKKET KEIt-.tKT- Th latest and
most re.i.-.M-e Market Ei ports Ir'tn all i f the com-- !
n.ereial ef ntre. wliiic a s;..;?,! jonture will I
ma le of the Live elarkt-ts- . In which every
farmer Is Interested.

EI'ITOKIALS Editorials n every snhje-- t ot
Interest that may trais-- i ire. as well as many oher
features, j t y tiie new f the dsy.'pcliti-- -
c:.i and iioii-po- ', ti.-al- foreign and domestic.

MAKK THK TKftMS.
For Twelve Mr.th. rovrriii titr-tw..- . 1ue- - t

tl.e p riper, tLo result of il;e EreidnU!
El9cT ii'tii :

Single Sr.bcriSer this Period fl ?"
In I'i ubs o! Five ur more, tor ;iiMe 1 J4

An Etra ei li:! ui l en r more.
jSj.ccu!ieii ctpie ont free oa applicatic-- at

the cfnee.
SKND FOR SPIXIMF.N ( OPIE.

(WE I KI.i'.VY ALL I'uSTAUE.l
t"lVe sol'.it Tour on la the circula-

tion of THE WEEKLY I'i -- !'. hy the tor-- . af.i n
or enlargement ot i'luhs in yiv.ir iieiirhhorhood

Money limy he sent ly I'ostoflice crders,
tr LTTr.

Address. J As. V. II Kit A ..
1 'ittsi uiiih. ra.

BEST IN THE VGBLD I

- k.

i3 mm i

ANO

SALERATUS
Vriicli is the Fano tLinp.

Imptjr B!-- C arb Sot! --1 or Fnlfrntm(wh
y tiirly vr liitc color, i I may n p prer

Tlii-- , rinmin.d r-- itelf, but n
coir--a ruos un! in n n &
0"S ARM AMM MMEUn UiiAM

T.vl'l dhow tho difTcrcncc.
Sfethatvccr Salorattia nnu Dak-!- nr

SoIa. ii vliitr ar-t-l Pt'liK, CO

ihoaW ?e SIIILAH SIXSTA N

CKS mrd for rod.
T?eV-t- . .ill ira7r.",Tr iti it ri'j
rcttpr an 1 ci;r:r-.-- . Vt t
B:rriti3B. I;r ' ur nil not toi r: h. T! :itr of t"iU 'vi.li ni'l, in rr 'cr""" ti
liatliig Pnw.l- - r, n.i v;-- t wr;t y t .nit i r r t

Oil "p :; ' ; i T Tiiu ' 1 J I ' ' :!3S- -

tion tad real cs.ro. ul:r.
SHOW THIS TO YOUR OROCEI.

a" nnnn pi ?;cPi'C'ti'W fci4.'Si?t::.-..i...--Tw-
l.'rf rr;n; hulcs Succrs?.
i. r t f .

t;, ' I. i . i !

.. t t" urn ai 'lV.r. i. try
. r. it -, t ' '
its viror" lv.

r .3 - --

: : i. - . '

.t i. V l.'iit-n- -i - Ti' . - 'I' - ' 1 ''
coTtLinst.on svelte istiunifO upon roci pu-n-

unit mt in- :pnniipt TftrSiTt1'
"Onrf i.tT Tu . i:. f r. r.--

I writre A "
AaaLdUidt wur.t li--

LAWRENCE k CO., Baikerj, 7 Eiehic Plaot, 5. T.

pi'liMC SALE OF VAI.r.MU.E
L ltKI. l'STATi:.-- V. tbe u n.le- -. R ii"! If

will oTl.-- at J.uMir .ilo on ttie vrt-iiiio-
, OB

yinntitty. Inrcti 3lt. l-- at Ido ivvt,
a. H . the l.''l-twi- iifrrioel mil tate :

!S"o. 1. The.!! Kai lit. H.est'ah. tonH'.i-lr-
2 3 .Acn. wi:li imj rovrmcnt. en l miiate.l In

M'.intcr townrtiip, I'Mint-ri- I'a.

improvriai'iit. ?itustcd in A'.iUci iwut'iif,
t"pmt'rla I'a.mijc ItiiTi i n liy of

.K ill N U. K AY I. iK.
TllnMS SA !: iF.'T,
JOSKI'II li' nil'F

Flioontor of In tu K tlo. dccpataS.
Jan.

rrs) A I.Ti AVIIOM IT :iAY CON- -
.A. t :.1!N. Notf ? hrsl-- jfivfti tli.t I have

' lctt trie fol!ovri;r- - . pfr.n!il I roj. yvr- -

phafctl ine ri Shrr'tt"? ie. with b Kutiv
i man. dlito. t to 111 v or.K-r- . to iit : '1 h"re. 4 0".

6 nlrp". ? lo g- -. 1 coal rnr. 1 wrt' n. 1 "!o "li. 1

1 lior?e hav rr. '1 ! heavy l,nrr.- -. 1 t light
ham. unl ro-e- lioiet,oi.l an l k:trl n
furniture and a ot r..rn. li!T. trw ar.il rn
fi.l-lrr- . All ar- - caution.- - I aeaintt
fn;r In any rir.nncr Tith fai.l o'ii
W.tli mv consent. A. I . SltVtNH.

Tyrone. I'a.. !. 19. ISTJ.-l-.- u.

AY Tf '.F.H. "aric to Uio i.reiii- -Sti; ot tii ii.t,-r;i.f- - in lVrtntrp .wntiii. "
or !'i!'.t tt-.- .".ill ot ?..i tt.olt r !.', a rin-I-

W.th a irhitp a hron p.i Ii eye. a
itlutp hpt'.v. tail I'M- - I vith wl.ite. . l '

two and throe ycir- - oil. Ttie i'M t

to come forwnril. vp i rl.ir-."-- .

take him 3tt.iv : in wtii- !! oM
as the ):iw dir.--' t. .1 M s KAl.hl.N.

I'ortaire Tni., Mar h 5. lvJ.-:- ;l t

CJIT.VER PI.A f FT) TA1U.F. AV AIIF..
The Kntvet. l"ora nn.I Si . --

Met
t ::nd la

te.nt out hT th Kt K.n;i"l v.-- l tp Co.
ol Km av.ca. ('gun., ha v. .i f en -

tat'a:(n--n- e thev are tn-- i of that r'-- t of
metaJ, H-je- idata.l w.th r.i YpI n:.1 - .'er.
Iot one ncod'.tm a i ji i'.v malit t ;e a 1'-itla-

c en-- l M eta. fora are.-'.- t t-

'. U'.-f.- t.

TE liavr alroa'ly rcil oni r.'i--

and lor t'i
j 2nJX:.ZJZ1,t. a.nrt.oipnt tioW on IlllIHt i'i' i" p

it.'p ar.vOie advance in . h i
4. I'.ilO.K.tKKLKome to compete itu

li.ti!-- a ftii.iil a-- -ri".
inrtaicntot i.tnn:vti'. "

r. to ej t.. ""areofferiD!; at y r-- ''

bf'ore Sr:.-- . a. early andI eloEe out our ttoek
: cat a bargain t"e ' ' tit; '' ne

ef we s- -e k i s
S KK1 H v M i'


